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call For HourS oF operaTioN 

1400a Sargent ave
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. mary’s road
t: (204) 253-5666

2-1514 regent ave
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon)
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.

Save
$700

Save
$700

wHiTeS: Gewurtztraminer, 
liebfraumilch, pinot Chardonnay, 
pinot Grigio, riesling, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Zinfandel Blush 

redS: Barolo, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
merlot, Shiraz, Il toscano (Chianti), 
Castel Del pape (VVCr)

Sale 
price

4395

reGular 
InDIVIDual 
prICe 

4895

ViNoTHEquE

village 
vintner

New Service

BREW ON PREMISES See
page4

wHiTeS: Chalizette, Chardonnay 
(australian), Frieden (piesporter), 
Johannisberg riesling, lebvine 
(liebfraumilch), riesling (australian), pinot 
Blanc, pinot Chardonnay, pinot Grigio, 
Sauvignon Blanc, Semillon Chardonnay, 
Soavemente (Soave), Verdemmia 
(Verdicchio), Waltzer (Gewurztraminer). 

redS: Barone (Barolo), Cabernet 
Sauvignon (australian), Cabernet Sauvignon 
(european), Canto (Chianti), malbec, 
marjolais, merlot, mount (montepulciano), 
nebbiolo, pinot noir, Shiraz (australian), 
Shiraz (european), Valbella (Valpolicella), 
VVDCr, White merlot, Zinfandel Blush.

ADViNTAGE

réserve 
du château
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STyleS: 
apricot riesling, 
Blackberry pinot noir, 
Black Cherry Shiraz, 
Green apple riesling, 
raspberry merlot, 
tropical Chardonnay, 
Wildberry White 
Zinfandel

iNTro 
price

4495

Sterilization versus 
pasturization
STeriliZaTioN

Filtration is the fi rst step in order to remove impurities, 
bacteria and wild yeast. then the juice is sterilized at 
high temperatures for a short contact time (meaning 
seconds – for this reason it is referred to as “fl ash”). 
Sterilization kills any micro-organisms present (including 
cells and spores)and the product, once sterile will be 
sterile up to the point of the opening of the package.
the process is fl ash in order to preserve the fl avour, 
taste and aroma of the juices. Further it is possible to 
enjoy a top quality product that can be kept at room 
temperature, (so avoiding all costs and diffi culties 
involved with cold storage).

another aspect that it is important is colour: this process 
allows a better preservation of the product and doesn’t 
burn it. 

Furthermore the sterilization brings to zero any risk of 
fermentations of the bag, and allows a better and safer 
fermentation, when needed, because any eventual wild 
yeast has been killed. this means it improves indefi nitely 
the shelf life.

paSTeuriZaTioN

the pasteurisation is a popular process used in the food 
industry. Compared to the sterilization, the temperatures 
are usually lower but the product is under heating 
for long time (not seconds like the fl ash sterilization). 
pasteurisation reduced the number of micro-organisms, 
but may not kill all of them, possibly leaving micro-
organisms that can develop a second time.

Further to this, the long contact time burns the aromas 
and gives the taste of a typical “cooked aftertaste”. 
In the case of a wine kit another negative effect is on 
the colour – the colour will change very quickly with 
age giving to the white the typical gold/brownish tone 
and in the red the fl at/brownish tone that has nothing 
to do with a real wine. this means in short terms that 
whatever raw material you use – juice or concentrate or 
both – the pasteurisation process would likely have a 
negative impact on your fi nished product. 

Sterilization versus Sterilization versus Sterilization versus 

Wine Tips

Now 
oNly

4295
reG 
prICe 

4995

4 week 7.5kg 
fruit wine kits.

STyleS oN Sale: 
Black Cherry Cabernet 
Sauvignon, 
peach Chardonnay, 
tropical riesling

4 week 7.5kg 

cornucopia

eNHaNced 
FruiT 

FlavourSTyleS: 

Summer 
breeze

Save
$800
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Get a crush on winemaking again!
STyleS oN Sale: 
amarone, Barolo, 
Cabernet Sauvignon, 
malbec, merlot, Shiraz

Now 
oNly

9999

reG prICe

13999

the Fontana Select Crushed Grapes Series wine kits have been setting 
the standard in home winemaking since 1972. We are proud to offer 
this kit at Brewers Direct! enjoy tastes and aromas from around the 
world with Fontana’s extensive range of varieties. With complete 
dedication to the perfection of home winemaking, every kit uses the 
fi nest quality ingredients and includes everything you need to make a 
truly superior wine that boasts depth and character.

Save
$4000

New
looK
Formerly 

aNTica
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Brew your own craft beer 
and vint wine right in 

our winery equipped facility!
Come in and see our state of the art hi-tech winery equipment.

10 LuCkY iNDiViDuALS WiLL BE 
AWArDED A FREE BrEW oN PrEMiSES PASS. 

ENTEr NoW AT BrEWErSDirECT.CoM

New Service

ENTER ONLINE 
FOR A FREE DRAW

eNTer 
To wiN

BREW ON 
PREMISES
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“i Have No Time”

“Too buSy wiTH THe KidS”
“my coNdo’S Too Small”

“Too Tired To boTHer”

“i JuST doN’T KNow How To do iT”
“iT’S vacaTioN Time”“Spa day”

“i’m SHorT oN Space”

we caN maKe iT all go away. 
we will do iT all For you … 
aNd you caN brag To your 
FrieNdS ‘Hey, i made THiS!’
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Save
$3300

red-letter deals on Festa Juice
pure juice in a sterilized 23 l pail, Festa juices are prepared utilizing 
only top quality grapes, which are de-stemmed and pressed 
using modern, state-of-the-art technology, then centrifuged and/
or fi ltered to yield an excellent juice with less than 1% sediment. 
Festa juices can be taken home and converted into fi ne quality 
wines with no fuss! produces 33 x 750 ml bottles.

reGular
prICe

10795

Sale 
price

7495

red STyleS oN Sale: 
Cabernet Sauvignon, 
malbec, merlot, pinot 
noir, Shiraz, Zinfandel
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COmpare  
at 

26995

our  
price

19995

COmpare  
at 

1995

glaSS  
Sale price

995

COmpare  
at 

1095

plaSTic  
Sale price

500

distiller
easy to clean and sterilize. 
Includes reloadable carbon 
filters, easy to follow 
instructions.

collection 
Jug
Glass or pet plastic.

Save
$7000

Save
up To

 58%

Sale  
250 ml

2995
bulk liquid 
extracts

glycerine
used to thicken  
liquors

glucose
used to sweeten  
liquors

20 ml

399

Liquor quik

extracts
Over 50 styles to 
choose from.
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promo 
pak
•  30 Regular U-Bag 

9 reg corks

• 30 shrink caps

• 30 labels

Now 
oNly

695
reG 
prICe

1095

bulk u-bag 
agglo corks

all 
SiZeS

30%
OFF

Save
$400

COmpare 
at

2495

Sale 
price

1295

mini Jet 
Filter pads
Bulk pack, 8 sets of 3

Save
$1200

SHOPPERSHOPPER
THE SMART 

Do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers Direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!
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